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FALL SEMFSTER 1987 (1)
AS OF SEP'lBmER2, 1987
PREPARED BY 11IE OFFICE OF 11IE REGISfRAR
Descrip,tion
Enrollment by Class Standing
Student Profile Data by College
Student Profile - Arts and Sciences
Student Profile - Business Administration
Student Profile - CPACS
Student Profile - Continuing Studies
Student Profile - Education
Student Profile - Engineering and Technology
Student Profile - Fine Arts
Student Profile - Home Economics
Student Profile - Inter-Campus
Student Profile - Non-Degree
Student Profile - University Division
Student Profile - Graduate College

















The statistics contained in this report represent total student registrations.
Official UNO enrollment figures are based on "administrative site" reporting.
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Number of Students Registered on the UNO ~s (1)
(delivery site statistics)
FALL SEMFSI'ER~ 1987
(as of September 2~ 1987)
College 19861987Olange
------
Arts and Sciences 3,0703,138+ 68
Business Arnninistration
642784142

















U iv r ity Division
6 15110--
Undergraduate Total






(1) NOT FOR PUBLICATION - INTERNAL USE ONLY
r---.
The statistics contained in this report represent total student registrations.
Official UNO enrollment figures are based on "administrative site" reporting.
(2) UN-L administered programs
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1 319, 03+2, 64
Engineering (2)
6,7433-1,050
Home E onomics (2)
2,004,3 1
3







3 5 15 555
( +1.46%)
(1) NOT FOR PUBLICATION - INTERNAL USE ONLY
~.
The statistics contained in this report represent total student registrations.
Official UNO enrollment figures are based on "administrative site" reporting.
(2) UN-L administered programs
University of Nebraska at Omaha University of Nebraska-Lincoln University of Nebraska Medical Center
TABLE 1
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U iversity Divis on
789
dergrad ates
6 6976 1846 2 762 0 61
Gradua es
916 61,467-.-b 3 145
1UTAL
168 34878 124 8 6 6
1986




























































































































































































































































































































































































FRESIJ.IEN SOPfDDRES JUNIORS SENIORS SPECIAL TOTAL
119
2,164
8 6
1 4 7
2,138
145
249
62 407
2~28
21,205+78
